
BACKGROUND.

ýe M4.xican market for pecurity and safety related producta ha$
dtia1y rqpresented good opportunities for for.ign

nufacturers and suppliers of these items, since the majority of
ýmarid i. covered by imports. Thie increasing number of Job-
h1ate4 accid4ents 1has translated irito a growing awareness for the
ýed fo~r more and better security and safety precaut ions and
:uipent. The qovernment bas approved a series of regulations to
'prove, the, quality of industria. and commercial safety aind bas
trQduced new campaigns to help preverit accidents. The above,
,gether with the. rise in general criminal activity throughout
xicço, and in Me~xico City in particular, bas translated into an
creased 4emand for security and safety related equipment and
oucts by comercial and industrial establishements and by
iyate users.

thi the objective of reducinq the. inflation rate, the. iexican
tiiorities implemented a stabilization program in 1988, called

e Eonoic Solidarity Pact, which features traditional
sterity measures, entai1j.ng tight fiscal and mronetary policiez

d unortoo measures, sucii as prive, wag. and exchange rate
ntos Thiis prp>9ram lias ben the cornerstone of Mexico' s

ouioic oi.cy over th~e past four years, and has recently been
tendd toJanuary 1993. It has resulted in a drastic reduotion

the inflation rate, f rom an annual rate of 159% ini 1987 ta
.7% ini 1989. Inflation rebounded to 29.9% in 1990 but vas

ouht von to 18.5%, in 1991 and is exeted to b. of 10% to 12%
1992 At the pam, time, j.nterest rates have fallen
bsttilly to> the present 17% and the peso-dollar devaluiation
te asben setat Me$0. peso aday or 2.4% per ann

on wththe objective of oonoo4atn the progresa made in
iestabiization, M.xico's marocnomioc poy in 1992 aima

sial y estalishinq the necessary cnitions to encourage
tional and foreign investment and by stimulating local demland,
d to strn hn the iiuprovement in livinq stadrds'of- the


